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Quaint Frocks for Quaint Little Folks

She is Hearing the awkward
age, but you would never sus-
pect it when she wears this
dres9 of dark blue serge with
wide collar and cuffs of plaited '

muslin. ,1
'

Over the
Bridge oj
Dreams

Br ELLA WHEELER WILCOX.

Copyright. MM, by Star Company.
Thla la th time of year when we turn

Uvea from childhood to maturity. We
. remember th early schooldays, th
litmM of teacher we had almost for--
VWten occur to us, friend long dead rise
from their grave and amlle upon us.
and from the thing

(floats strange perfume and sounds.
W go back over tha bridge of dreams

and find the meadow of the used--to be.
xnd there we live again, th old rapture,
old eorrows. vanished friendships and
ephemeral love; loot Ideals and out-
lived pleasure, one beautiful with vivid
life.

We read, too, on mouldy tombstone,
half overgrown, th names of friends
long buried, and w wonder, sadly how
long it will be before our own names re-

main only on mouldering tombstones.
While the meta-physi- cal philosophy of
the day urge u to keep our face ever
set toward tha future, and to avoid re-

trospection and melancholy, both are nev-

ertheless good for th aoul at tunes.
Juat a it la well to . go over one's

account, over one' a house, over one's
wardrobe, and readjust and set things
In order, Juat ao It Is well to review one'a
life, to remember one' mistakes, and to
realise, whilet so doing, the mental, moral
and spiritual benefits which have resulted
from those mistakes.

It would not b well for us to find a
record of only great, good and wise
achievement. Such a retrospection would
lead to egotism and would destroy sym
pathy In our hearts.

nod sent ua her to make mistakes.
To strive, to tall, to reoegin
To taate the tempting fruit of ain
And find what bitter food It makes.

To mles th path, to go astray.
To wander blindly In the nlsht:
Hut searching, praying for the Light,
Until at last we find the way.

Who falls finds later triumph sweet;
Who stumbles once, wslks then with care
And knowns the place to cry. "Beware!
To other unaccustomed feel.

Just In th measure that your sorrows,
your mistakes, your agonies and your
trtala have awakened aympathy and un-

derstanding of human nature In your
heart ha been your ueeess In life. Not

1 In tha money that you hav gained, not
In tern, power, glory or opulence He

success.
Tou may lack all of these things and

th world may call you a fallur: but If

llf baa taught you aympathy. compas-

sion, tolerance, patience and love, you

are. Indeed, success.

In-Shoo- ts

When wtfey leave town on a visit th
huaband' morals sometimes tak a vaca- -
tln

Most of e hav IUU us for th cheap
actor who colls on "The Star-Spangl-

Banner" to help him out

While the church cheir ainga of para- -

le, the members often act aa though

The hem seems aa full as mother's frock, and is plain and
embroidered in rings of feather stitching. The body of the
dress is of dotted Swiss.

A Fictionless Fable
The Girl Who Found a Late Partner

. By ANN LISLE.

There was once a little girl who was
always tha vary last to get a partner at
dancing school and the very last to be
invited to school festivities when th
were home- -

By th time she was lS, Bessie was well
aware of th fact that ' "obys weren't

peclally Interested In her." Bh had a
nub nose -- and a generous mouth and

twinkling brown eye and a rather plump
figure, and recognised that none of these
thing mad for beauty.

Edna and Kitty and Gensvleve wer all
attractive and- th boy liked them and
they war sure to hav lore affair and
good time and offer of marrUce. Bessie
accepted that and having accepted It
aaw no object In weeping over it, but
decided Instead to go after th sort of
success that depended upon her rather
than th sort that must com through
masoulln preference.

Bessie took stock of bar aWUUes. There
was nothing In particular sh could do

xoept keep her temper on all occasion,
and that ah decided would just about
qualify her to clerk In a shop where
women's wear was sold.

Beast managed to get a position. It
developed that beside keeping her tamper
sh had other talent. These war an
erring eye for color combinations, and
ability to bring out other woman's rood
points, a soothing effect, on high strung
creature who didn't Uk to be waited
on by clerk who far outshone them is
beauty and charm, and an untiring In
terest In th problem of other women.

At th and of five year Bessie found
herself at the head of the dressmaking
department of the store. She was earn-
ing money enough to pay for her own
taxicaba and lunches snd theater tickets,
and sh was much too Interested In her
work to car whether sh Interested men
or not.

In the process of studlng line and oolor
Bessie had naturally drifted into a way
of doing her hair at aa angle that' count-
eracted th snubblnea of her no and
that glossed over th roundness of her
face.

She had begun to wear black aa a
matter of business and wakened grad-
ually to aa artistic perception that long
sweeping black draperies wer Just as
merciful to her flgur aa thev, wer to
that of fat Mrs. da MUllona

Nature had not designed Bessie for
beauty, but Bessie grew Into a good
enough designer to manage to add a lot
of beau'y to nature.

She didn't mtsa masculine attention, be-

cause she was giving her own attention
to various other things. When sh was
O th son of th tor owner decided that
she was a wonderful asset to the firm
and honored her with an Invitation to
become a memoer of It and hi wife at
one and the .'imt time.

Bessie responded with unspoiled love to
his lather indifferent love raakli g and
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kindled m him emotion a genuine aa his
admiration had been.

Edna, of th many partner In dancing
school, had already taken two of them a
matrimonial partner and was now man-
aging to exist on $25 a week alimony.
Kitty had too many admirer to make a
choice and was an aging and unattrac-
tive society worn n, whoa empty lit
showed clearly on her empty and vac-
uous face.

Genevieve, who had always been Boa-ale-'s

envy and despair In her unpopular
youth, wss trying to bring up six chil
dren on the limited Income of th good- -
looking village n'er-do-we- ll 'whom sh
had married at IS just when Bessie had
dedicated herself to a llf of work.

"You're the only man who ever asked
me to marry him," said honest Bessl to
her fiance.

. And th gallant fiance, looking at th
"shining brown eyes" and th "beauti-
fully colffed hair" and th " daintily ee

nose" and th "pleasingly femi-
nine figure" in Its delicate black drap-
eries, replied honestly enough, "Well, I'm
probably not th only man who wanted
to but I auppo you wer much too
busy to listen."

Moral: In llf, and in dancing school,
a girl can hav only one partner at a
time; and lata corner may serve you well
when early one merely serve you right.

Advice to Lovelorn
By Beatrice Fairfax

Ask tow aa Kzplmaatloa.
Dear Miss Fairfax. I am 1 and dearly

love a young man three year my senior. I
have known him for about eight months,
and he has In many ways shown that he
loves tne. But lately e aeema to avoid me.
Would you please tell me how I can keep
his friendship, as I love htm very much.

JJ&AN.

Ask th young man for an explanation,
and tell him you think that much la

due your old friendship. As a matter of
fact, he is young and so probably fickle.
I suppose he ha simply gotten over hi
interest In yon. and you will be wis to
accept th situation and simply drop th
matter.

Tall Her "Hrtitr."
Dear Mis Fairfax: As I expect t be

come a bride soon, wtll It be proper forme to address my Intended hue hand'smother as Mrs. , or la it proper forner 10 leu me 10 snares her s mother.
T. U, S.

My dear girl th mother of th mu yoej
are so shortly to marry ha loved her
boy for long years before you knew him.
and Is In a way losing him to you. Can't
you see for yourself how sweet and gen-
erous It would be for you to call her
mother and make her feel that she is
gaining a daughter rather than losing a
son? pon't hesitate any longer about
offering her this sweet honor and

Don't take them seriously,
the little pantalettes; they com-
plete a pretty picture, but the
coat is as comfortable without
them.. Wine colored populin and
beaver fur are suggested here.

Strictly in Style
Smocking is an effective trimming for

velour evening coats.
White satin slippers, embroidered with

dull whit beads, are worn for evening,
The very round, melon shaped muffs

are especially effective in whit talllees
ermine.

A double cap at the back that hangs
to th waist Is used on some of th new
top coats.

Th uneven' hem still prevail a Often
it Is shorted in front than In back, and
It I still scalloped.

In a pleated skirt a' plain front and
back panel la often combined with a
plain, carefully fitted yoke. '

The bolero, which may b a big fea-
ture of spring styles. Is efectlvely used
now and then on midwinter frocks.

Th fichu, which Is used on many
waists and bodices. Is usually finished
with a ruffle, a scallop, or some other
rather fancy edge.

Buttons are ' still called on to finish
a trimming element to one-pie- ce frocks.
They are much used on some of th new
oape collars.

Butterflies are still Influencing fashion.
Bom of th frock with a fichu drap
ery on th bodlc show a sort of but
terfly bow at th front

Aooordian plaits sre nsed In some of
the silk and satin frocks. Th lowsr dg
of th skirt Is usually bound or dged
with ribbon, to give a flar effect

One-side- d affects are many In winter
frocks. Evening frocka that have no
sleeves are usually made with a strap
of one fabrlo over one shoulder and an
other sort of strap over th othar. Beads
and chiffon are need In this way, flowers
and ribbons or tulle and fur.

In aplte of th fact that good dyes are
difficult to obtain, and that aom author
ities on the situation are urging women
to wear white stocking, colored stock-
ing of various aorta are In faahlon.
Often the upper part of th stocking Is
In brtlllan stripes, the lower part plain
black, navy blue, plum or some other
dark color.

The Probation Idea
"This probation Idea Is all very well,

but It should be played up wltfc modera
tion."

"HuhT"
"It la not an Ideal condition of affaire

to have everybody in Jail or out on pro--
bauon. Louisville courier-journa- l.

Try ThU If You
Have Dandruff

There Is on sure wsy that never falls
to remove dandruff completely and that j

Is to dissolve It. This destroys It en-- .
tlrely. To do this. Just get about fdur
ounces of plain, ordinary liquid arvon;
apply It at night when retiring; use
enough to moisten th scalp and rub it
In gently with the finger tips.

By morning, most If not all, at your '

dandruff will be gone, and three or four
more application win completely dls-sol-

and entirely destroy every single
sign and trace of it no matter how much
dandruff you may bav.

Tou will find, too, that all Itching and
digging of th scalp will stop Instantly,
and your hair will be fluffy, lustrous,
glossy, silky and soft and look and feel
a hundred tlmea better.

srore. It Is Ineipenslve. end four ounces
Is all- you will need. This simple remedy
hat never been known to fall.

Kissing and the Grip
Mr WOODS lll'TrillMSOX, M. D. .thm up to about th plflo rravltjr of , to cur you or even ihorttn the attack.

. J tha Mood arum.
Tho much hed-ll- nl Mrlla of o.cula- - I romatloa. aurh aa tha camphor.

Hon. while klonlnn. Ilka anr other form
of 1lrp(t rontact. Is qnlla capable of
vprcadlns the nrlp, hut the actual per
venule part played by it In clrculatlnf the
Infection Is prlbly little more than
trivial.

There I en little of It anyway. ecept
between mothers and children, and mem-bcr- a

of the no me family have no many
other active waya of paanlnt along the
Infection that the kin probably play
only about as heavy a part In thn
'mortality" aa the bayonet doee In mod

ern war.
With the aneex killing at twenty feet

and everybody doing It and the kin
deadly only "hand-to-hand- " and only an
occasional luxury. It eecm a pity to de
nounce one of the few pleaaurca of life
and neceaMUes of a happy home on ac
count of tha InttnltcRtmal part which It
may play In aproaJtnK Infection.

The foolish and Indiscriminate pecking
practiced by aome women whenever they
meet might well be dlwouracd, and alao
the ohecrful custom of expecting or al-

lowing every visitor to ktsa the children
and slnbher over the baby, but the actual
number of recorded case of dleoaa?
lofliltoly known to have been trans
mitted by a kiss la distinctly Small.

When It cornea to local measures for
either the prevention or cure of the grip,
It must be said at once that any attempt
at antlseptlo treatment. In the sense of
aiming to destroy or neutralise fhe In
vading germa In tha noea or throat, will
defeat itself, because any remedy strong
enough to be really effective as a germi-
cide would do more harm to our noaa or
throat than It would to tha germs.

On the other hand, there la a consid
erable amount of value In measures di
rected to keeping tha nose and throat
clean and well fluahad out and health-
fully stimulated by meant of mild
cleansing and weakly antlseptlo washes
and spray.

The main requirement of these la that
they should be alkaline and contain
sufficient neutral salt or salts to bring
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menthol or turpentine aerlea add to their
efficiency, partly because of their mild
antlseptlo effect and aim by their pun-
gent and convincing odor. Any Intelligent
physician or hospital cllnlo can give you
a formula which wtll be suited to your
particular throat and prove useful In a
variety of ways.

Just plain bnklng soda or salt, half a
teaapoonful to a glaaa of lukewarm
water, will earve very well, but the
balanced mixtures are more agreeable
and effective.

Tt Is a good thing to keep a box of
soda on your dressing tablo or wash-etan- d.

both to wash out the mouth and
gargle the throat with freely whenever
It feels uncomfortable, or when you have
been exposed to foul air and posslbla
Infection.

Some mild oily spray such as liquid
vaseline, with menthol. In also useful for
cleaning out the nose and throat under
the same circumstances. It has fre-
quently been noted by observant nose
and throat specialists that rather a h'gh
percentage of their regular patients, who
were under routine treatment for catarA
and other nasal and throat conditions,
seem to escape attack during epidemic
of tha grip.

Not that there Is any spec lei maglo In
the treatment, which of course, varies
widely In different patients, but that all
or them as a part of the routine were
using mildly alkaline and antlseptlo
washes In the noae and threat regularly
night and morning. Tou can't kill tha grip
germ by such means, but you can dis-
tinctly discourage htm and Increase your
chanoea of paralysing him and washing
him down Into the body sewers.

Finally, If the grip geta you In aplte of
everything, don't taka It to heart. If
you are In reasonably good health and
take Intelligent, nt care of
yourself, you have little aerloua to fear
front It.

Even Ita temporary agonies and miser-
ies can be very greatly alleviated by tha
Judicious use of mild pain relievers In

killed hands. They won't do anything

In the
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The spicy of
Armour's mild Star euro is

intensified by smoking in the
Stockinet Covering1 Armours
.way of retaining: the rich

el f 1

natural juices ana unprov-- ,.

ing the flavor. The Oval.
Label identifies it aa
Armour's best

Buy the ham
whole and remove the

'jgUKklnat yourself. Phon at your

dalri nam If ha oannot supply you.
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but they will make you far less uncom-
fortable while It lasts and leave no stint;
behind them. As for the complication
and after effects that may occur, tha
vast majority of them are either aggra-
vations of trouble which existed pre-
viously or can be avoided by proper rest
and car. And while, as a famoua au-

thority ha truly said. "Anything may
happen to you after the grip," so ' It
might also after a good dinner.

No
I clever If ah let you find her out!

Ever failed te find at least a little
trouble when aha went to look for a
great romantlo adventure.

Declare that "charity cover a mul-

titude of sins'' without hoping that she
will never need to borrow a corner. of
th mantle. . ,

Misses a man when he goes out of her
life half as much a she mleee him
when she Imagine "how ah will miss
him" when he goea.

Curling Iron Kills Hair;
New Method It
Many a woman lose th allky. fluffy

and brilliant appearance of her heir
through habitual vse of the hot curling
Imn. Certainly It can do the hair no

to dry up Ita natural oil, singe theF'oodout of It, making It harsh, briltie and
dull. And there's no excuse for continu-
ing the use of that destructive Instru-
ment, now that we know what can be ac-
complished by applying plain liquid

Th us of this harmless product really
preserves the life, lustra and beauty of
the hair, and the curly and wavy effect
la perfectly natural looking and most cap-
tivating. If you've never tried it, bjr all
means procure a few ounce from your
druggist and uae enough to moisten your
hair from root to tip, putting tt on with
a clean tooth brush. Tha liquid allmer-In- e

la neither gummy nor greasy, but
quite pleasant to us. Advertisement.
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Serving the Public Well
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W beliore that tha public welfin is best erred by our eon.
at&ntly making extension! and improvements to our existing prop-ert-y

to meet the oontinuing iequirement of the publio for additional
serrioe.

In order to get new money for extensions, it is essential that
we pay fair dividends. No man will put his money in an enterprise
unless he Is reasonably sure that It will be safe and that fair divi-
dends will be paid promptly.

We have absolutely no "watered stock." A dollar has been
invested for every dollar's worth of seourities issued. This has
been proved beyond all doubt by hundreds of investigations by com-
missions and governing bodies.

In order that we may keep the investment of our security
holders safe and our servioe to the publio dependable and continu-
ous, we maintain a sufficient reserve to rebuild or replace our prop-
erty when it is destroyed by fires or storms, or is worn out or
becomes obsolete.

A consistent adherence to this policy has enabled us to give you
the best, the most comprehensive and the cheapest telephone service
in the world. '

IEDDASKA TELEPHONE COF.IPAHY
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